Background: The high incidence of venous leg ulcers and the difficult to give a complete healing involves in an increase of costs for National Health System. Main therapies to obtain a fast healing are compressive bandages, treatment of abnormal venous flow and in-situ-strategies of wound care. Negative pressure therapy does not conventionally used, because these systems not allow the use of compression bandages. Recently the development of ultraportable devices has improved the compliance and the results. Methods: Ten patients with venous chronic ulcer on the lower extremities were recruited for this study: all patients had venous leg ulcers from at least one year. We treated the patients with autologous partial thickness skin graft and subsequently we applied NANOVA device included in compressive bandage. We used NANOVA for fourteen days and after we made traditional medications. We submitted a questionnaire to evaluate the impact of dressing and NANOVA device in the quality of life of patients. Results: The device contributed to the formation of granulation tissue and increased the success rate of autologous skin graft without limiting mobility of patient. In addition to this, we have been able to perform compression bandages thanks to small size of this device. Eight ulcers healed within 90 days of medication. Conclusions: We believe that ultraportable negative pressure systems are useful devices for treatment of venous leg ulcers because them allows to realize a compressive bandage without mobility limitations. (www.actabiomedica.it)
Introduction
Venous leg ulcers represent an important and complex challenge for physician and for wound-care practitioners. They also have a high incidence, so to involve an exorbitant costs for National Health System (1, 2) . Treatment of venous leg ulcers is based on three main elements:
-Compressive therapy -Correction of pathological venous flow -Wound care Negative pressure therapy has used rarely as main treatment because the devices are cumbersome and reduce the patients' mobility (3, 4) . Furthermore the encumbrance of these devices is incompatible with compression bandage, a key point for the treatment of venous leg ulcers. In the past few year new ultraportable Negative Pressure Wound Therapy (NPWT) system have been introduced: PICO, UNO, NANOVA. These devices had small weight and haven't a reservoir for wound fluids: canisters are represented by adsorbent dressings directly connected to suction pump (5, 6) .
In particular NANOVA is a mechanical device consisting of a pump that is actuated manually by pressing superior top half ho device.
In this research the author tries to verify:
-The impact of ultraportable systems of negative pressure therapy NANOVA in the treatment of venous leg ulcers -the impact of this device in the activities of daily life -the possibility of to perform compression bandages and negative pressure therpy, improving the management of patients.
Materials and methods
We used the negative pressure therapy device NANOVA in 10 patients with venous leg ulcers present at least one year localized to the malleolar regions after skin graft.
We tried to increase the maximum local conditions of the wounds before the use of graft and of devices: a series of dressing changes were made in order to reduce the excess of fibrin and bacterial load. These change dressings were conducted as below every day:
-disinfection with iodopovidone -debridement of fibrin with a scalpel and with the aid of hydrogel on paraffin gauze -compression bandages. When the wounds appeared free from fibrin and when granulation tissue was visible, the patients were admitted to the day hospital and all wounds were covered by partial thickness sking graft. Local anesthesia was performed and the wound was cleaned mechanically to remove all traces of any remaining fibrin. Skin graft was sutured to the wound (7, 8) . At the end of surgical procedure, we applied paraffin gauze and absorbent gauze connected to NANOVA devices on the wound covered by skin graft. A compressive dressing with bandage was made including the tube of NANOVA. All devices were linked to the bandage with an adhesive plaster, so to be easily disconnected and checked by the patient and by physician in the following days.
Dressing change were conducted every two days in order to verify:
-the state of vitality of the graft -the presence of maceration or infection We used NANOVA device for fourteen days of therapy (7 change dressing) After fourteen days of negative pressure therapy, we performed medications with siliconate polyurethane foam and compressive bandage on the unhealed wounds.
A questionnaire to evaluate the impact of these devices in quality of life was submitted during the therapy (4) ( Table 1 ).)
Results
NANOVA had allowed to drain effectively the secretions of venous ulcers, contributing to the engraftment of skin graft. Thanks to the combination of compression therapy and negative pressure therapy we have registered no graft necrosis in eight patient (Figure 1 ). In two patients we registered an incomplete engraftment, with half wound surface not healed. These two patients were medicated with polyurethane foam and compressive bandage respectively for 27 and 43 days. All patients had no limitation in walking and the compressive dressing improved clinical management since the device was portable and included in the bandage.
Analysis of questionnaire
The analysis of questionnaires showed a good impact of Nanova device during the daily activities. The device was included in the dressing and the patients had no difficulty to perform flights of stairs or walking in the days of therapy. All patients were able to perform moderate activities and were not limited in the dress of going to work.
Discussion
In this clinical study we observed the double benefit of treatment with NPWT carried out with ultraportable system. We tested Nanova system in secreting lesions with good results (9) . The benefits of NPWT are known for some time: these devices allows the reduction of edema and exudate removing inflammatory mediators in the immediate post-operative. This improves local conditions for wound healing (10, 11) . The use of negative pressure provides an intermittent or con- tinuous subatmospheric pressure through by a pump connected to a reservoir that collects wound fluids. The maintenance of the negative pressure is achieved with the use of a specific dressing to form a closed, airtight environmental. First use of negative pressure drainage with occlusive dressing was in 1993 by Fleischmann (12) . In later years this technique has been widely studied in vivo and in vitro. Negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) provide a rapid wound healing by different mechanism such as contraction of the edges (13, 14) , stimulating the angiogenesis (15) , increase the formation of granulation tissue (16, 17) . The use of NPWT has greatly improved the management and outcomes of critical wounds wounds such as diabetic ulcers, pressure ulcers, venous ulcers and traumatic wounds (13) .Over the years, the NPWT devices have become increasingly sophisticated, small and portable. First devices were large and heavy, in need of electrical current network and compromised the mobility of the patient. Then smaller machines were later introduced (18) . Currently there are devices with rechargeable batteries that guarantee a good autonomy (19) . This feature has a considerable impact on the possibilities of treatment, allowing patients to return home after the dressing change (in outpatient room), increasing the compliance and reducing the coast of hospitalization (20) .
Nanova is a mechanical device consisting of a pump that is actuated manually by pressing the top. It has no electrical components and the patient must be instructed on the correct operation: in case of loss of vacuum, the upper part tends to rise on the sides showing a yellow line (21, 22) .
Due to the mechanical operation no alarms are present, therefore in case of loss of vacuum during the night, this is not reported. The dressing can absorb about 45 cc of fluid. The granulation tissue recruitment is higher as NANOVA as the reached value is of -125 mm Hg.
NANOVA system has the advantage of being ultraportable. The vacuum pump can be included in the bandage and the patient can immediately start to move without difficulty. The lack of a container significantly reduces the volumetric bulk of the device. The novelty of this ultraportable is to be included in the dressing. The ability to perform a compression bandage in venous ulcers is very important from a therapeutic point.
We want to remember that the treatment of venous ulcers includes the correction of anomalous venous flow, compression therapy, physical activity (when possible) and local therapy of the ulcer.
The benefits of negative pressure therapy, were confirmed in this study. The device NANOVA has proven to be effective and well tolerated. Its small size allowed for a greater tolerance by patients with higher freedom of movement compared to other devices of the same type. With this study, we believe that the NANOVA device can greatly increase the therapeutic possibilities without limiting the mobility of patients
Conclusions
The use of ultraportable devices for negative pressure therapy allows an effective treatment of venous leg ulcers improving the local condition with suction of secretion and without sacrificing compression therapy, the walking of patients and with an acceptable impact in daily activities.
